Sing for Pleasure

Summer School 2015
Thursday 13th – Sunday 16th August 2015, Keele University, Staffordshire

Choral Courses

Back for a second year, our three choral courses are a popular addition to our annual Summer School.
These three day courses are ideal for people coming to Summer School for the ﬁrst time, or for those
who would love to be back with us and can’t manage the whole week.
The courses start on Thursday morning with coffee and end after breakfast on Sunday. Each day will consist of a vocal warm-up followed by
workshop sessions and refreshment breaks during the day. The friendly atmosphere at Summer School is really special, and there is plenty
of opportunity to attend concerts and social activities alongside your workshops. Based at Keele University, the courses are easily accessed
from the M6, A34 and A50. Stoke-on-Trent is the nearest railway station, a 10-minute journey away.

WHICH COURSE SHOULD I CHOOSE?

SfP Community Choir

SfP Chorale

SfP Consort

This course is for singers who like to:
• Learn choral music mainly by ear
• Use music occasionally
• Sing pieces in a familiar style
• Sing unison songs, and songs in
two and three parts

This course is for singers who like to:
• Sing from music, and develop
their notation reading skills
• Sing movements from a larger
choral work
• Sing in three or more parts

This course will suit you if you are
new to choral singing, or returning
after a break.

This course will suit you if you
already sing in a choir and
have some experience with
reading music.

This course is for singers who like to:
• Learn new music quickly, and use their
reading skills in mastering new music
• Work intensively on a concert programme
• Sing contemporary, classical choral music,
in different languages
• Sing in four or more parts, including
singing one or two voices per part

PRICES

£210 (£250 for non-members) –
this includes all tuition, music hire,
tea/coffee, lunches, evening meals
and all social activities.
£90 – B&B accommodation
(three night package).

FURTHER INFORMATION

For more information about the course
please contact Ula Weber on 07817 217223
or email events@singforpleasure.org.uk

APPLICATION

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

To book a place on the course, please visit
www.singforpleasure.org.uk and complete
the online application form. You can pay
directly via the SfP online shop or send a
cheque payable to ‘Sing for Pleasure’ to:

£25 – SfP Membership.

Sing for Pleasure, 40 Roundham Close,
Kidlington, OX5 1SZ

£30 – Additional night of B&B
on Wednesday 12th August.

If you need a paper application form
please ask.

This course will suit you if you are an
experienced or trained singer who likes to
sing challenging music in a smaller group.

The National Choral
Organisation –
investing in choral futures

SING FOR PLEASURE

UPCOMING EVENTS

Sing for Pleasure is a national charity that aims to encourage
the enjoyment of better singing in class and choir through four
main areas:
•A
 variety of events designed to provide quality singing opportunities
for children and adults at all levels of experience and ability from
all backgrounds, both nationally and internationally
• T he delivery of a highly respected conductor training programme
designed to enable choral conductors and vocal leaders to get the
best from their choir
•A
 range of high quality song books, resources and publications
for use with adults and children
• T he provision of bursaries and scholarships for talented young
conductors, singers and teachers

Weekend for Conductors and Vocal Leaders
Where? Forest Arts Centre, Walsall.
When? 30 – 31 May 2015
A weekend with courses for conductors and vocal leaders at
Foundation, Intermediate and Advanced levels.
Summer School
Where? Keele Conference Park, Keele University
When? 8 – 16 August 2015
Join us for our annual flagship residential course at Keele University.
Weekend for Conductors and Vocal Leaders
Where? Bolton Music Centre, Bolton.
When? 7 – 8 November 2015
A weekend with courses for conductors and vocal leaders at
Foundation, Intermediate and Advanced levels.

Sing for Pleasure

Bolton Music Centre, New York, Bolton BL3 4NG.
Freephone: 0800 0184 164 (Freephone supplied by Verizon)
Email: admin@singforpleasure.org.uk
Twitter: @SingforPleasure Facebook: Sing for Pleasure
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